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Some Good Scores Made Yesterday 

—Cupid Spends a Busy 
Afternoon.

Lamsdorff Advised Meeting Germany 
Halfway—Great Britain Accused 

of "Egging On." Men’s Blue Serge and Clay 
Worsted Suits, $6.95

MUToronto Junction, June 2*.—The To
ronto Junction Qun Club held the sixth 
■hoot of the eummer eerlee to-day. The 
weather wee fine, with Just enough 
wind to make the target go that, but 
there were «orne good scores made by 
the members and guests, a# follows:

Shoot No. 1. 10 birds each—Thompson 
». P- Wakefield », Taylor », Kemp 8, 
McGill 8, Towns on 8. Shaw 8, Burgess 
8, Vivian 7. Turp 7, W. Wakefield 7. 
Sheppard 7, Mason 1, Williams 6, Janie# 
A Jones 4. BUls 1

Shoot No- 2. Summer Handicap, 
Class A—MG111 25. W- Wakefield 23 and 
26, P. Wakefield 22 and 24, Kemp 22, 
Turp 22, Stevens 21, Williams 18 and 
1», Taylor 16, Tnompeon 2a, Mason x< 
and 21, Burgees 16, Townetai 2U. Class 
B—Sheppard 18, Janet*. 16, lucks 16 and 
21, Dorf 16. James 13. Bills 7 and lu, 
Smith 8.

Shoot No. 3, 25 birds each—Vivian 
24, Turp 23. Shaw 18, Taylor 18, Hick

St Petersburg. June 28—At Great 
Britain's door The Novoe Vremya lay* 
much of the responsibility for the 
Franco-German oriels, saying, she Is 
pursuing her traditional policy of en
couraging a conflict between her com
petitor» In order to profit thereby.

“Great Britain,” the paper adds, 
“pushed Prance into the Morocco ad-

25.00—22.00—20.60 and 
10.00 MART SCMAFFNER * 
MAH* SUITS—A TWO DAYS’ 
CLEAR-UP AT

N THE MEN'S STORE we £tart the business 
of the great bargain day before the holiday 

9BS&1 with an offering of Summer Suits. In the lot 
there are the newest and most dressy suits pro

duced for summer wear, and we draw attention speci
ally to the

mIf you want a hat to do the 
holiday in and to wear after
wards as a swell piece of coul 
headgear for the balance of 
the summer :

Dinecn’s will play right into 
your mit.

Lightweight English felt in 
colors brown, blue, slate, 
black, grey and pearl. Hats 
that will not crush,

ONE DOLLAR

A folding Panama hat. The 
genuine article in the rolled- 
up shape in which the natives 
fix 'em. Regular fifteen dol
lar elegant Panama hats, 

EIGHT-FIFTY

Other genuine Panamas in 
blocked form. The prices 
range according to the texture 
of the leal—priced ten dol
lars, fire, seven-fifty and

theee-fifty

Kniezv

ofvttitigre, sustaining M- Delcasse. the 
tonner foreign minister. In his reeist- 
ance to Gerroasiy'e claim- For de- 
eaaes Great Britain's hostility has been 
directed against Russia, at last suc
ceeding in having another country ac
complish a task lrom which she her
self shrank. With Russia no lor.g.r 
dangerous for the present, all Great 
Britain'* machinations were set in mo
tion against Germany, now her chief 
competitor In Burope." '

The Novoe Vremya. however, beldteg 
that, with President Rouvier In charge 
of the negotiations with Fiance, Ore» l 
Britain’s ulans will be defeated and the 
Moroccan affair will be satisfactorily 
adjusted.

President Rouvier’s note was submit
ted to Russia before It was iranemitted 
to the Berlin government, and Fore gn 
Minister Lamsdorff was apprised of 
every step taken. The statement that 
France haw already called upon Pus la 
to mass troops on her western frontier, 
however, is authoritatively denied! 
Russia iq believed to be advising her 
ally to meet Germany half way.

Berlin. June 28—The Mo: ocean ques
tion has entered on a quiescent phase 
so far as Berlin Is concerned- Th- for
eign office feels that the acute stag-» of 
the controversy with France has 
ed and contemplates calmly the 
ther developments.

W 15.«0 Hui#
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BuiNAVY BLUE SERGESA great opportunity in this sale to be “the best 

dressed man in town” for little money—
Single and double-breasted sack suits of fancy 
cheviots and worsteds—fashionable color effects — 
exclusive patterns—guaranteed quality—the best 
fitting—the most style—the most character and 
quality that money could buy at any price—suits 
that were 18.00—20.00—22.00 and 
25.00—for..............................................
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Always the correct thing; always the most gentleman
ly looking costume; always the most economical invest
ment. The trouble is that they are always saleable by 

manufacturers, and it’s the hardest thing in the world 
to get a concession on them. Our clothing man 

1 managed it, however, for the holiday. Five to 
dollars saving on a blue serge or clay 

worsted suit is like fifty per cent, discount from 
the butcher or the coal baron. Be early ! We 

guess if this special will last longer than

m

m
2U.

To-day Town Treasurer Jackson com
pleted, his work of making out the tux 
bills for 1905- They number 2600. and 
the first Instalment at taxes Is payable 
from Aug. 1 to Aug. 15- 

C- W. Batt and G. J. Gilbert have 
been appointed assessors of Toronto 
Junction.

At st. Cecilia's church this morning 
Miss Priscilla Thompson was united In 
marriage to Thomas G. O’Nell. Rev. 
Father Gallagher tied the knot. Miss 
Thompson, cousin to the bride, vas 
bridesmaid, and the groom's brother, 
Felix, was groomsman, i 

A keenly contested lacrosse match 
was played tris evening between the 
Juvenile Shamrocks and the Y- M C. 
A-. which resulted in a tie. 6-6- The 
Uttle chape in green put up a great 
match against their big opponents.

The C- P. R. and the business men 
tried conclusions at baseball again this 
afternoon, and they hit the ball so 
hard that several bats were smashed. 
The C. P-’ R- won bjl 7 to 6.

A quiet wedding took place to day at 
the residence of Mrs. James Atlon. 
176 Vine-avenue, when her eldest daugh
ter. Mis* Margaret J. Alton, was unit
ed In marriage to Henry Topham by 

If It hadn't been for Phllcox. the Rev Beverley Smith, the bride was
attired In a navy blue traveling dress 
and c-anrled a bouquet of white roses. 
Mr- and Mrs- Topham were driven to 
the C- P. R- depot and took the » 30 
train for Detroit, where they will spend 
the honeymoon. They will reside In 
Toronto Junction.

Mr*. J. Paterson of High Park-ave- 
left for a""two-month»' trip to Skot-

sevenÜHi.15.00 ;rnm
r\ miss our 

ten o’clock.18.00 and 20.00 YOUTHS' SUITS 
TO CLEAR TOR

lOO lien’s Summer Suite, navy blue^ 
serges and clay worsteds, Oxford 
tweeds, homespuns and crashes, all 
this season’s newest designs in light 
grey and fawn mottled effects, with 
overplalde and stripe pattern», alee 
some Imported English flannel», in a 
rich blue ground with white etrlpe,made 
up In the latest elngle-breasted sack 
and Norfolk style, alee a few double- 
breasted. In blue only, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular 09.50, |IO, #10.50, #12, #13 
and #14, to clear Friday morning at...

12.00'•••eeeeeeee#

Just 3500 in this lot of young men’s suits to fit ages 16 to 20 
years—sizes 30 to 35—the popular Hart Schaffner & Marx 
“ Vatsity " suits—good stylish garments lor particular 
young fellows - suits worth 18.00 to

Exclusive Importations of 
English and American 
Straw Hats at the run o’ 6.25pnsa-

ïur- m
1^1

prices.

: 12.00
DOVT MISS-THE CHANCE

22.00
foi London 
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A Voyage la an Airship.
Toledo. Ohio. June 28.—Roy Knaben- 

sbue made a trip yesterday In the new 
airship which he ha* Just completed 
and on which he has been working for 
five weeks. He sailed the airship for 
45 minutes, going with and against the 
wind.

DINEENS
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Ste. M

WV*
’TWAS A HOT GAME. V FI

Men's English Flannel Outing | Boys’ Fine English Galatea Wash
Suits; aseorted shades of light and 
dark blue and white In «teat etrlpe 
pattern*, full blouse, with large tail
or collar, nicely trimmed to 
match, sizes 21-27; Friday..

Boys’ Fine Imported Linen Sailor 
Blouse Suits; blouse cut extra full 
and good length, large sailor collar 

trimmed, finished with 
pearl buttons; sizes 22-28;
Friday................................ —....

Men’s Cool Summer Wash Verts, 
neat and dressy patterns. In s'rlpee,

rival Bast End Teams la a Game 
for Bsveet Charity.

Toronto Man Mnrrlee.
Glencoe, June 28.—The wedding of 

Miss Mary Catherine Thompson and 
William Ghent, a prominent railroader 
of Toronto, took place this afternoon 
at St. John's church.
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Trouser*; light ground with faint 

blue stripe, cloth thorough'y shrunk 
and well tailored; Fri
day ........... .....................................

fine and fancy figure and scroll ef
fects, made up In thei latest slnsle- 
breasted 2-50Royal Canadian B.C. "has beens" 

would have been blanked altogether
84-86 Yens* St. 125style, with detachable 

pearl buttons, sizes $4-44;
Friday . .................................. 1.50 Imported English 

Cricketing Flannel Trousers; a rich 

light cream shade made up in the 
latest style, elegantly tailored and suitably 
cloth thoroughly shrunk; G Kfl I 
belt strap*, etc-; Friday. .. v"uv 1

by the East End Old Boys In me of 
the liveliest ball games of the reason 
at Sunlight Park yesterday. The los
ing team has to settle for a barrel of 
flour, which goes to the girls' home, 
and about 300 rooters were present to 
et courage their favorites- The score, 
after full nine Innings, stood 16 to 1, 
the latter tally being the result cf 
a home run by Phllcox, aided by an 
error In field. Drohan allowed only 
two hits, being well backed up by 
Dave Leslie behind bat. Fred Bird, 
at first, also put up a good game. Mike 
Fahey, at short, made a spectacular 
catch. The Old Boys batted George 
Capps, who captained for the Has 
Been», for more hits than they could 
count, and Included four homers. The 
teems were:

East End Old Boys—D. Leslie, c.; 
A. Drohan, p.; F. Bird, 1st b.; A. J. 
Leslie, 2nd b.: A. Murdoch, 3rd b.; M. 
Fahey, si.; J. Leslie, rf.; T. Boyce, 
U.; E. Bird, cf.

R.C.B.C. Has Beens—G. Gard, 1st b.; 
G. Copps, p.; A. Copps, 2nd b.; Phll
cox, If,; Brett, ss.; Holland, cf.: Val- 
bot, rf.; Nicholson,

High Grade
JOJUULJ UUUUUUljuuDCJ Men’s Fine White Duck Trousers, 

made with keepers for belt and 
deep hem at bottom to allow for 
roll, short and long legs;
Friday.............................................

SPEECH OUÏ 11 EillY 
SPENCER IS THE HEAD BOY

tie, Mr. Ince, Mr and Mrs W R Hit- 
chiue, Laurence Baldwin, A D Lang- 

. rouir, Toronto; Mm A C Wheeler, Cal- 
gaiy; MV jand Mrs Baj-dley-Wfimot*

; Peterboro; D'Arcy Mai tin, Ha,,Ikon,
: Mrs A J Johnson, Miss Johnson, To
ronto; Rev W C Allen andMrs. Allen, 
MiUbrook ; Mr and Mrs Tale, To on- 

Rev J Scott-Howard ana Mre 
Scott-Howard. Newcastle; Miss Rogers 
and Mise M Rogers, Mrs Forbes Whit
ney, Misa Whitney, Mr and Mre -I W 
Lee, Miss Lee, Mrs Mara, Mr and Mrst 
Watts, Dyce W Suuudcrs, To.on.o; 
Rev S Daw, Hamilton; Rev Canon and 
Mrs Jarvis, Napanee; Rev Dr Jo..es, 
Mrs and Mies Webb, W H Hvlla.id 
and Mrs Holland, Mr and Mrs Toy, 
Toronto; Mrs and Ml* Burton, Barrie; 
Mr Henderson, Windsor; Peter Mc- 
Kellar, Fort William; Miss Holliday, 
Mrs Haultain, Guelph; Mr., Mrs. and 
Mis* Coady, Toronto.

In a victory for the school by four GeneSTprEEflci^ncy-VI Spencer 1. V

runs on the flpw, goings. This morn- Carey, IV Vernon, Int. Wllmot, III
lng a large number "of visitors came; Pepler 1, II Darling, I Hogg. G.neial
down from Toronto hv «Dedal ti am. profltdency' trom midsummer, 1905—VIdown from Toronto by «pedal tiain. Spencer , v Wlllig , IV wll„a ,, Int
The annual service was held in the wllmot and Langmuir, III Pepler 1, II
chapel, the preacher being Rev. Canon Baldwin, I Hogg. Divinity—VI and V
Jarvis, rector of Napanee, one of the .YeSn?? !*’ lnîv Burl»''<!«
_ „ . . „ . , __ III Pepler 1, II Baldwin, I Hogg. Ma-
flrst boys to attend the school. The thematic»—VI Spencer, V W Ills 1. IV 
service was followed bf the dellve y Wheeler, Int. Wllmot, III Gemwrod 
of prizes in the gymnaamm. In the , „ Cruthers, I Hogg. Classics-V 
absence of the Bishop of Toronto the Spencer ,, IV Willi, ii, Int. Latin, 
chair was taken by DArcy Martin of Langmuir, Greek, Mortimer 1, III 
Hand ton, president of the Old Boys’ Gleenwood 1, II Baldwin, I Hogg. 
Association The headmaster pointed French_v Turnbull 1, IV Willis 11, Int. 
out that there had been a large n- Mart,n- m Greer, II Baldwin, I Hogg, 
crease or numoeri, ®le English literature and history—VI and
of the school accommodation were ve y v wmlg , IV Wliltg „ Int Maltln> 
nearly reached. Over 130 boys h id m pepier 1, II Gray 111, I Lewis. Ger- ; 
been In attedance, 58 of them new boys, man_v Cox, IV Dlgby. IU Wh ele . ! 
the largest entry in history. He al Science—Senior, Robinson ti;, Junior, 
luded to the distinction won by old Vernon 
boys" of the school, especially to th 
appointment of Dr. Osier to the Reglu»
Professorship of Medicine at Oxfo d

nue
land to-day. accompanied by her two 
daughtrs. They will sail by the Tu
nisian.

1-501.00
(djAutwttesa woumsur jI

Cummings & Co , Undertakers, 76 
Dundas-street west, Toronto Junction. 
Phone 39. 246% to;

East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 28.—The mem

bers of Hope Methodist church to-night 
fatewelled the retiring pastor, Rev. 
Joseph Wilson, and welcomed the Rev. 
Mr. Ferguson, his successor, In one 
of the largest gatherings ever held in 
the church. Dr Walters presided and 
addresses were delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Wilson, Rev. Mr. Ferguson,' Rev. Mr. 
Regers. Rev. Mr, Ratcliffe, W. Cos- 
tain, superintendent Sabbath school, 
E. M. Cooke and others. On behalf of 
the Sabbath school. Rev. Mr. Wilson 
was presented with a dress suit case, 
and Mrs- Wilson with a dozen ; liver 
tea gowns. On behalf of the congrega
tion, Mr. Wilson was presented with a 
purse of gold. A musical program was 
given, after which refreshments were 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson leave for 
Maple to-morrow morning.

Rlngwood.
Newberry Button, J.P., the oldest res

ident of this locality, spent yesterday, 
together with his wife, in Toronto. Mr 
Button visited the parliament build
ings during the day and expressed Ms 
pleasure that the province was now 
under Conservative administration. 
Captain Burke, an old Markham ac
quaintance, was also given a friendly 
call and complimented by Mr. Button 
01, his recovery from a recent severe 
illness.

The Outing WatchA HumidorLarge Number of Visitors From Tor
onto Attended the Annual Pro

ceedings at Port Hope. ■American Lever Watch, stem-winding, stem
setting, with chain complete, $1.50.

Accurate timekeeper.
Usual watchmaker’s guarantee for a year.
Size suitable for lady or gentleman.
The watch for the cottage or the camp.
Thousands sold i.i New York for ladies’ 

shopping satchels.
Carried by merchants, when traveling, with 

absolute dépendance on its accuracy.
On Friday a handsome vest chain accom

panies each watch.

of solid, rich-colored 
mahogany—with nat
ural crotch markings 
—sells for $14.

lit is aluminum lined, 
with new and effective 
moistening-pad — and is 
made to hold full-size cigar 
box.

Pont Hope, June 28.—(Special.)—The 
annual speech day proceedings st Trin
ity College School began by the old 
boys’ match yesterday, which resulted

i
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THEY ARE NOT UNFRIENDLY.
If Note references in 

other columns to Wed
ding Rings and Clocks.

Harrlmae Is Elected te Directorate 
of Erie Railway.

New York, June 28.—E. H. Harriman, 
head of the Union Pacific-Southern Pa
cific system) and George F. Baker, pre
sident of tile First National Bank, 
have been elected to the executive 
committee of the Erie Railroad Co., 
the committee being increased from, 
live to seven members.

Mr. Harriman’, election la regarded 
as a special slgnlncance In that It 
would seem to disprove the rumor# of 
renewed 111 feeling between the so- 
called Morgau-HUI and Hanlman- 
Htandard Oil interest* current at toe 
time the Harriman faction wa* elimin
ated from the several Hill railroad di
rectorates.

f
Price, Complete, $L50Ryrie Bros.
Out-of-town customers who cut out and send this adver- 

ered^e^of11 lÇ^h*’ reoelJ^ watch and chain, dellv-Estnbllshed 1864.

118-121Yonge St

Holiday Shirts, Ties, Belts, Etc.--SPORTING GOODSWriting—Int. Gilbert, III 
Greer, II Pepler il, I Drummond ii. *
Reading—WtU mvrigh t. £)isay Jbhn- j Wo are he«tdqn%rier* forsll kinds of Sporting

„ - .... ... ___ . .. son i, Holland 11. i Goods including Golf Club», Baverai 1 Supplie*.
and of Archdeaoon Worrell to the »peh sports prizes are: Cricket— Best Quoit#, Lawn Bowie, Cricket Bats. etc. 
Bishopric of Nova Scotia Bell-Irvlng batsman, E.L.Curry's Cup, E.N.L.Aeid. I 
had obtained first place In the entrance Best bowler, E. B .Osier's Prize, T W. ’ Our 
examination for the Royal Military Seagram.Best fielder, the Old Boys' Cup Stock of 
College and the other candidates from F W Robinson. Beat score In U C C 
the school had all passed. Regret wa» match. Clive Pringle. E N L Reid, 
expressed that Mr. Nightingale, for so Captain's Cup, presented by Rev J 8 
long a member of the staff and for the Homard, R A «tone. Little-side ben '
lawt few years housemaster, Is leaving, batter, W Ince; beet bowler, H Wa-' LIMITED
After Short speeches from Rev. Dean ters. Athletics—Big-side Challenge Cup - —
Duckworth, Bartow Cumberland, Rev. J A Mackenzie. Littleside Challenge vOmCr KlfiQ ot VlCtOnd SIS., lOfOltO 
8. Daw, the distribution of prizes took Cup, A Campbell. Interflat Challenge 
place. The weather was delightful. Cups—Oxford Cup. lower flat; Bigside

Amongst those present were: Mrs. Football Cup. upper flat. Little-side 
E B Osier, Toronto: Mr» J Q Hubbard, Football Cup, upper flat. Btgside 
Mobile, Ala: Mrs Hilliard and Mra Gil- Hockey Cup, upper fiat. Littleside 
bert. Lakefield; Mrs Baines, Mrs C C Hockey Cup. lower flat. Gymnasium 
Robinson, Miss Robinson, Mrs Chris- Competition—Senior, J A Mackenzie;
_____________________________________________ Junior, G H Pepler.

King City.
King City, June 28.—Rev. Nathan 

Hill has returned from Vroomanton, In 
North Ontario, where he lectured cn 
"The Sin* of the Pew." He received a 
most hearty welcome from his former 
parishioners.

The Methodists of King City will 
hold a big garden party on July 4. 
Gionna’s orcl^stra of Toronto -till 
provide music.

(Hen's Store)
6$

Cable Rates to Corea.
Montreal, June 28.—The Canadian Pa- 

elfic Telegraph Co. announce, taking 
effect July 1, the rate to Korea will be 
reduced 20 cents per word via the Com
mercial Pacific cable; that is, Chemul- 
po-Fu»an and Seoul will be $1.21 tier 
word beyond San Francisco; other 
places In Korea, $1,29 per word, beyoud 
San Francisco.

Rinse 
and Am

munition.GUNS ii.

lr.
ExcitingRICE LEWIS 4 SON Last

- VKew Beach.
Kew Beach, June 28—A most enloy- 

able evening was spent at 35 Kenil- 
werth-avenue on Tuesday evening, the 
summer residence of the MTsses Sea
mans, who entertained the young 
ladies engaged In their millinery es
tablishment. A dainty tea was 
served. After tea the party retired 
to the hammocks, where the Gipsy 
Queen approached from out of the 
woods and told each young lady's tor- 
tune. Then there was a boat ride from 
Kew Beach to Scarboro heights ar.d 
return. This charming trip was very 
much enjoyed by all and especially "by 
some who had lived In Toronto for 
years and had never known of this 
beautiful place before.

Islington.
Islington, June 28.—At 5 o'clock this 

evening, In Islington Methodist churfch. 
Miss Bertha E. K. Strelght, eldest 
daughter of D. L. Strelght, treasurer 
of the township of Etobicoke, was unit
ed in marriage to Rev. Harry Glad
stone Greensmlth, Baptist minister of 
Rcchester, N.Y. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. George C- 
Pidgeon. assisted by Rev. Mr. Lea- 
royd. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Maud and Miss Blanche Strelght, 
sisters of the bride, and Miss 
Vina Evans. After supper. at 
"Bethel Lodge," the home of the 
bride's parents, the newly wedded pair 
left on an extended tour to the old 
country.

;S;
k*;

Married at Midland.
Midland, June 28,-At Hillside Holme, 

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Chew of Midland, the marriage of their 
only daughter. Mabel, to Wllllard 
Olaesford, Beaverton, was solemnized 
to-day.
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f
•.rTfft*The D. PIKE CO.,Should Carry Lights.

Complaints are being made by the 
officer» of the larger craft coming 
Into the harbor that the small boats 
are not observing the regulations re
garding lights. They say that a big 
sleamer coming Into the bay at night 
Is always in danger of running down 
some of the small fry. The law Is 
quite explicit in the matter of dgnal 
lights and the masters of the big ves
sels are of the opinion that the in
fliction of the prescribed fine, not less 
than 820 and not exceeedtng $200, would 
do a lot to prevent some day a serious 
fatality.

Two Dare Late.
Kingston, June 28.- Dominlop Day 

win be celebrated In Kingston on Mon
day, July 8, rather than on Saturday

4- 153 Kino St. Eg-4. Toronto
6oo Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom 

Negligee Shirts fop summer wear, all 
made in new summer patterns and col
ors, sizes 1410 161^, reg. price $i,
$1.25, on sale Friday, each..........

480 Men’s Soft Bosom Negligee 
Shirts, also some Fane' Summer Outing 
Shirts, with reversible collar so white 
collar can be worn, made from imported 
Oxford cloths, in neat light stripes—the 
negligee are extra quality cambrics, light 
and medium colors, some pleated and

corded bosoms, neat new goods, sizes 14 
to 16 1-2, reg. price 75c and $1, 
on sale Friday, each.......................

360 Men’s and Boys’ Leather Belts, 
manufacturer’s samples, all solid lea
thers. reg. prices 75c and $1, on fl 
sale Friday, each

640 Men’s Balbriggan Underwear— 
shirts and drawers—tan shade, lined 
seat, sizes 34 to 46, regular price 50c, 
on sale F r i d 
ment......................

cw âünàirv 11 von wuf“ homow
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I1 c . [VV D. R. ITcMlGHT & CO.[e e a
May Succeed at St. Clements.

A possible successor to Rev. F. C. 
Heathcote. late of St. Clement’s Is 
named in the person of Rev. E. H. 
Capp, of Rault Ste. Marie- Mr. Capp 
has resigned hls charge as pastor of 
St. Luke's Protestant Cathedral at the 
800 and altho nothing has been «aid 
officially it Is thought he Is to succeed 
Mr. Heathcote.
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MoneyTO Loan For the Holiday 
Baggage

Canvas Telescopes dozen In the lot; reg. prices 35c, 60<V 
65c. 75c and $100; Friday O 1

On fersHers. Nasos, Etc., el Ills 
lellewlii, Easy Terms :

8100 c«n be repaid W, weeklr.
75 een be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 caa be repaid 2.1* weekly.
26 can be repaid l.M' weekly.
20 can ba repaid 1,25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weakly.

Call and lat ue explain eur new system ef 
loan ins.

".**
Said poor lonesome Robinson Crusoe. 
“ This island society’* too -low,

I’d like to jump hack 
To the comforts I lack—

If I bed Dunlop heels I csuld do so.”

Drab Canvas-covered Tele- *>aj'6a.ln160V5t Heron Old Boys.Hnjgermen. "
The annual picnic and sports of S. 

S. No. 8 will be held in the grove of 
Chris Hagerman, on Saturday (Do
minion Day), beginning at 2 o’clock. 
Sports of all kinds, together with a 
football match between Unlonville and 
Hagerman, will be a feature.

slro* In!!71h°th "T' etmne Misant, Boys' Straw Sa.lor Hats, 
strop, and leather capped corners: plaln Canton and Sw|8g bra|#>

black ellk bands, leather sweater
regular price 86c and 50c,
Friday........... ... .............................

The executive committee of the Hu- 
Old Boy* reports Itself highly Club Bflg«

50 Solid Grain Leather Club B 'g«, 
leather lining, pocket, brass trim
mings, 
gain

30 Fine Grain Leather Club Baas; 
deep style; leather lined, pocket 
with dome fasteners; Fri
day bargain ...............................

ron
gratified with the unusual fine pros
pects for the sixth annual excursion 
of the association to Goderich 
Lucknow on July 8 to 10. This will be 
the only excursion this season under 
the society's auspices.

I IN THE COUNTRY.
Outing suits with vests 

and without.

Batistes, wool crashes, 
homespuns, flannels, 
serges.

Special price $25.00.
Light Guinea Trous

ers $525:

14-inch, Friday Bargain... ,23c 
16-Inch 
18 inch 
20-hich 
22-inch 
24-Inch 
26-inch

Fer Imi
A33c 29and

43cFriday bar- 2 79 The arJ 
Amateur 
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Dunlop
“Comfort”

Rubber
Heels

53cKeller & Co. 144ÆK8t Children's Straw Sailor Hatsr 
fine Canton and fancy braids,, black 
and nayy color only; reg.
25c and 35c; Friday........

62cThornhill.
The annual picnic of the Presbyterian 

church wilt take place on Dominion 
Day on the grounds of Mr. Langstaff, 
adjoining the village. In the afternoon 
a program of sports will be carried 
onl, and In the evening a musical and 
literary entertainment will be given by 
local and city talent.

73c

MS?
-983cARE THE HIGHEST 495 Wicker Telescopes

200 Wicker Telescope Valises and 
Club Bags; light and airy; 
reg. 35c; Friday bargain -.

GRADE INSTRU- Trunks
40 New Style Trunks, canvas cov

ered. elm slats, steel corners, tismpt, 
ed. elm slats, steel comers, clamps, 
bolts and bottom, brass Victor 
lock, 28 Inch; Friday bar
gain .......................... .......................

36-in: Friday bargain.... O QO 
. ............................................................

Suit Cases
46 Cowhide Grain Leather 8"lt 

Cases, full cloth lined, four Inside 
straps, bras, trimmed; Fri
day bargain .........

Men’s and 
Women’s $4 
Boots for $1.50

MENTS MADE IN -19
CANADA . .Wood bridge.

Wondbrldge. June 28.—A pretty wed
ding took place this evening at the 

j residence of the bride's father. John 
Huglll, when hls youngest daughter, 
Kadle, wa* married to Gordon Patt'r- 
snn of Toronto. The ceremony 
performed by Rev. M. MacKinnon of 
I he Presbyterian church. The bride 
was gowned In grey peau de sole and 
carried bridal roses- 
tastefully decorated with palms and 
ferns. The happy couple left on the 

| evening train for Toronto.

i»dMad# in Canada of fresh imported 
Para robber—Put on by all shoe Holiday Hats in 

the Men’s Store
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late o" No l»3

. , , KINO STRUT WEST
>o. 1 timence Square, eor, Spadlna Avenue, loronto, Cam ti 

mata Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin DUeasai 
itch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

I--rate Diseaw«, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervona 
Du fifty, tic., (th « result of youthful folly and excels). Gleet and
^i^:^to".r;:u,^n!>,,rXcY..^lTsoiem-theoni,method

It.-’ Atis oy " 1 Mty—-Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
■ ctieiltp, '.ueiiVt in ell displacements of the worn 

t>lCl Locr-t—u» to8p. m. Sunday., I to 1 p,rn

Handling on the display table ban | 
dulled their shine, but that's all.

dealer».
y

was
The Trade Mark of the „ , _ Women’s Laced and Buttoned _

Mens and Bey»’ Yacht and Out- Roots, worth $3 50 to $4.<X>, In sizes 4 
ng ape; In fine navy beaver cloth. Men>e $3.50 to $4 00 Beets,

navy twll, serges and fane, light' welted, all gizeg; . =n
and dark colored tweeds; about 10 Friday...........  .............................. 1-vV

* Dunlop Tire Co. '/ril«
The room wasT.ilen end Hab-ntiih-r. —the two hands—is a 

guarantee of quality In rubber. 2-89134
77 Kms Street Wat
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